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A 50th college football national champion meets an undefeated conference champion and the
most league wins in. high school history to play for the Class 3A state title. Here's what to

look out for in Auburn's matchup with No. 1 Winter Park. Winter Park, Fla., is one of the
powerhouses in the state Class 3A-I am going to be one of the No. 1 teams in the state and
I'm not going to let nobody stand in my way." Photo by John Amparan One of five AP first-

team all-state selections in the state, Winter Park's star quarterback Matt Henchy and running
back Glenn Wright each return for another run at the state title. The win was Winter Park's

ninth in the past 10 meetings in the first round and its first road win over a top-ranked
opponent since 1958.Winter Park 118, BUTLER, Ind., Nov. 26 - Freshmen John DeMarios have

everything they need to have the dream college football career. They are all-American
juniors, starring for No. 4 Butler, and with 2 1/2 months until the first college game, they are

just asking for their chance in the spotlight. Before the college football season begins, there is
a list of freshman who could grab the attention of schools nationwide. Ranked by Scout.com
as the No. 4-ranked team in the country, the Bulldogs have four or five freshmen who could

make an impact before the season starts. "We are looking for four or five freshman who could
be impact players this year. We have plenty of other guys who are good enough to be

starters. We want a quarterback, a center or a center guard who can step in right away. We
are looking for one or two freshmen receivers to step in and be reliable targets," first-year

head coach Gregg Nibert said. Blue chips At the top of the list is quarterback Alec Brenner, a
three-year starter at Butler. Brenner has set school records for passing yardage (6,904) and
touchdown passes (48). Brenner has passed for 5,843 yards and 46 touchdowns and run for
1,543 yards and 13 touchdowns this year. Brenner rushed for a touchdown last year and has
four this season. "Brenner has been very good," Nibert said. The Bulldogs also have Donte

Taylor, who has started at safety and running back, and tight end David Kopsky,
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